
COVID-19 Vaccine Confidence



AHA/HRET COVID-19 Vaccine Confidence
CDC grant priorities
FOCUS: Help caregivers and communities make the choice to get vaccinated against COVID-19

BUILD TRUST

By supporting those 
who get vaccinated 
and equipping them 
to recommend 
vaccination to 
others. 

By inclusively 
answering questions 
and increasing 
collaboration around 
healthy and safe 
choices.

ENGAGE COMMUNITIESEMPOWER HEALTH 
CARE WORKERS

By amplifying clear, 
accurate information 
to health care 
personnel.



Building vaccine confidence through core elements

Utilize digital audience 
across social platforms with 
new content that speaks to 
multiple  health care 
provider audiences, while 
providing similar content to 
the entire field for use.

Identify opportunities by 
platform working with 
health care leaders.

Build a coalition of trusted 
messengers (includes 
nurses, physicians, and 
other health care workers) 
including those with strong 
social media presence.

Provide messaging and 
content on a bi-weekly 
basis.

Trusted Messengers Media

Use interviews, events, and 
op-eds to amplify messaging 
among various stakeholders.

Launch campaigns with 
unified strategy across 
multiple platforms and 
languages targeting various 
stakeholder audiences.

Community OutreachDigital Strategy

Leverage existing alliances 
and partnership within the 
hospital field and beyond to 
broaden distribution and 
reach of core messages and 
vaccine confidence content.  

Engage existing alliances and 
partnerships when creating 
content to ensure diversity of 
voices are seen and heard.



Trusted Messengers – Ambassadors Radio Spots

45 Ambassadors from states across the country participating

Radio spots running nationally and in 20 target states with low vaccination/ 
high COVID rates (spots in Spanish and English) 



Resources

Video

Social Content  

Digital Strategy

#MyWhy Campaign 

12,539 Resource Page Views

First #MyWhy video: 1.5M Impressions, 862,400 Video 
Views



Multi-Channel Media

Op-eds

Social Media

RadioPSAs

New Spotify campaign: 454,009 unique, targeted listeners reached
PSA Radio push over 7 million listeners / PSA TV push 5.4 million viewers



Community Outreach Webinars

Podcasts

90 stories and case studies

32,948 page views

Webinar audiences averaging 467

Case Studies and Success Stories



Discussion Questions

Describe the communities and people your hospital serves. What is 
unique about them?

How has your community reacted to the vaccines? How has that 
changed in the last year?



Discussion Questions

How do you view your role as a trustee during the pandemic in general 
and vaccine education specifically?

What are you biggest worries heading into 2022? What gives you 
hope?



Discussion Questions

What messages are most effective with people who are unvaccinated 
in your communities or parents on the fence about their children 
getting the vaccine?

How has your message about the vaccine changed since early 2021 
and how has it remained the same?



Discussion Questions

What activities do you think the AHA should focus on in 2022?

What AHA resources would be helpful for you?

How can the AHA be a better partner for your community and hospital?
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